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^ ••. " ibditonal
Wotertown Is Guilty!

• ,The people of Watertown are guilty — guilty of an indif-
-ference In, the affairs of their town, government which, is
far' from healthy. • • -

Quite obviously the only time any interest is shown in
what the administration is doing' is a t tax time, when higher
taxes hit where it hur ts most — in the pocketbook. The nor-
mal, day to day activities of government, most of which
effect all of us in one way or another, are very nearly com-
pletely ignored, except when a particular1 action effects our
immediate neighborhood..

""'The current furor over the proposed ball fields at Judson
School is a good example. 'The fields were discussed by the
'Town Council in, March, 1963 and the entire program was
duly reported in Town, Times. Likewise,., when funds for the
project were" put in, this year's budget, the fact also was
'reported in Town Times.
• Where was the •opposition at tha t time? Why is it tha t

' such complaints are not made until after work actually is
started ?' These people are guilty of not paying enough" atten-
tion to what their administration is doing.

Why is it tha t practically none of our citizens attend Town
Council meeting's? Spectators usually num'ber no more than
a half dozen, most of them the same people, and a good many
meetings 'draw no spectators at all.

When; the Judson field issue was raised two weeks ago
more than, 10© persons turned out. Whether they are for" or
against the project these people felt the proposal, was some-
thing which would effect them personally. Why do these
same people not show the same Interest in, all the affairs of
their, government'?.. •• . —

With few exceptions tfae.<{M0ple of Watertown do stand
guilty of neglect — a lack of Interest in what their "elected
and appointed officials are doing for them. And, we are as
guilty as the rest. Perhaps even, more so, because it Is-the
.responsibility of a newspaper" not only to .report the news,
which we have done, but to alert our more complacent neigh-
bors as to what Is r ight and what Is wrong with, their gov-
ernment.
, When no one shows up at' Council meetings and very few
people question what is or Isn't 'being done, your Councilmen
have little with which to gauge the feelings of the public.
'These men are elected to represent, you and I. They should
be doing what we want them to do, as long as it is in the
best, Interest of the entire community. We would like to see
100 people at every Council meeting, people who will,watch
and listen and remember.. .When election time rolls around
these people then, should vote to retain those Councilmen
they feel are working for the benefit of the-town and kick
out those who are dead weight or don't belong. And we have
them in all three categories.

These people should, take every opportunity to ask ques-
tions and to demand answers, not long winded excuses or ex-
planations which promise no action.

There are many questions which should be answered, such
as why, after more than two years, the important and much
talked about -project to supply sewer and water for the
Straits .Turnpike.area Is no further along than it is? And
why it should take months to obtain, legal, opinions from
the 'Town Attorney?

Another, and very Important question, is why nothing
has been done to" correct deficiencies at the town's switch-
board, — a situation which has been, brought to the attention
of officials on several occasions and, one which, police and
fire officials have called deplorable ?

Why did. town ..officials authorize the installation of a new
switchboard which reportedly was outmoded before it was
installed and, has been removed. from some Institutions be-
cause newer and more efficient models are available? And
why In heavens name does a town the size of Watertown
need a switchboard/ anyway, when it would be much less ex-
pensive to have direct lines to each department or office?

Wouldn't the money saved by eliminating the switchboard
go a long way toward providing additional personnel foe the
Police Department — much, needed personnel who would
.enable the department to 'be staffed 24 hours a day and to
operate their own and, the Fire .Department's radio .system;
far more "efficiently then, now Is the case?
' The complaints which' have been made concerning the

Tax Collections For May
Total Nearly $2,000,000
Five Resignations Accepted;
Few Appointments Approved

The Board of Education, ap-
proved the appointment of four
teachers and ' accepted the resig-
nations of five others at its reg-
ular monthly meeting Monday eve-
ning.

Rocco Calabrese was appointed
to teach, 'the special class at the
Polk School, beginning in Septem-
ber. Mr. 'Calabrese is presently
teaching a. similar class in Thorn-
aston. His salary will be $54)00.

Miss Sandra Gaming has been
appointed to teach English at Wa-
tertown 'High School. A replace-
ment for Mrs. Pannone, Miss Ga-
nung will receive a, salary of $5,-
000.

Appointed, to teach the fifth grade
at South School was, .Richard Foote.
His salary 'will, lie 15.000.

Miss Linda Stevens, has been, ap-
pointed to instruct the third grade
at Polk School. She will 'receive a,,
salary of $5,000.

Mrs.. Alta..Thompson resigned as
teacher of the special, class at the
Polk: School,'effective at. the end of
the current school year.

Harold. Colbassani, fifth grade
teacher at South JScnool, has re-
signed effective at the end of 'the
current year. Mr. Colbassani has
accepted, a position in- the Water-
bury School System.

Other resignations accepted
were Mrs. Janice 'Triano, second

(Continued on Page 2)

Little League
Booster Drive
Starts Saturday

The Watertown-Oakville ' Little
League's annual Booster Drive
will get underway Saturday. June
13, President Joseph Btao.no an-
nounced this week.

Chairman of the drive is Jerry
Kinzly, to be assisted by plaier
agents Norman Marcoux. Gene
Murphy and 'George McCleary

The sale . of. 'booster tickets is
the prime source of revenue upon

Honor Society
Ceremonies

Robert B. Cook, principal of the
Watertown High School, presented
certificates, pins, and guards to
members of 'the National Honor
Society at ceremonies recently
conducted .at the High School. New
members of 'the Society were an-
nounced and sworn in.

Nancy Wooster, president ad-
ministered the pledge. • Interpre-
tating the qualities symbolized- by
the National Honor .Society Insignia
were: -Miss Wooster, •Character;
Barbara. Huoppi, vice-president,
Scholarship; Henry Risley, 'treas-
urer. Service; and Kathleen Mc-
Grath, secretary. Leadership.

Members of the senior class who
received, guards were: Katherine
Barnes, Faith Bessette, Freda
Bessette, Joan Carey, Dennis Don-
ahue. ' Eileen Gallagher. Barbara
Huoppi. Barbara Johnson, Joseph
lichwalla, Margo Li pa, Kathleen
McGrath, Anni Peitersen, Henry

(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page 2)

Giordano 'Named
Asst. Professor

Charles Giordano was recently
promoted to assistant professor
in the School of Art Syracuse Un-
nersity, New York

A member of the faculty for four
years, Mr. Giordano is cooidma-
tor of the basic design program
and teaches courses in color and
light and art education He is a
graduate of the Massachusetts Col-
lege of Art in Boston and received
a Master's Degree from Syracuse
University

Mr Giordano is married to the
former Suzanne Fenn daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles Fenn of
Straits Turnpike Mrs Giordano
is an ait instructor in Liverpool
N Y She will be conducting an art
workshop during summer sessions
at Syracuse University

{Continued on. Page 4)

BETTY JEAN UIPSON, right,, is the winner of the Watertown
Jayoee Wives Nursing Scholarship. A senior at Watertown High
School, Miss U'fwon wil l enter the Waterbury Hospital School of
Nursing in September. She is the daughter off Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
C. Upsofl of Hinman Road. Shown making the presentation is Mrs.
Evan Quarton, president off the organization.

Figure Highest
For One Month
In Recent Years

May tax collections .amounted to
nearly $2,000,000. or more than
88 per cent of the taxes due for
'the' 1963-64 year, Tax' Cbllectoir
Annand J. Derouin reported 'this
week.

Funds paid in, to -the tax, collec-
tor's office during' the month were
.$1,980,131.46. The total collect-
ible amount of taxes for the year,
based on the Grand List and 'tax
•rate of 37.5 mills is $2,237,953.51.
The Town Council,, in, preparing
the 1.963-64' budget, based, its an-'
ticipated revenues from current
taxes at 92 per cent of the total,
or $2,090,751.08, leaving only
$110,437.62 to 'be collected from
this year's tax levy to' meet the
figure.

Mr. Derouin said that taxes, col-
lected, since last September, due
from, the 1962 Grand. 'List and from,
previous years' levies, interest
and liens, is $129,295.47. Added
to' 'the amount collected, during May
on current taxes it gives a grand
total, for collections of 12,1,09,-
608.83 during this fiscal year. Thig
leaves only $106,142.25 to 'be col-
lected to meet the figure the Coun-
cil had anticipated for taxes for
the entire 1963-64 year.

"The Tax 'Collector also said that
the total amount of taxes; due last
year was $1,954,428.08, and the
amount collected is $1,939,337.68,
or 99.2 per cent of the total.

On taxes, which were due and
payable May 1, and unpaid after
June 1. interest must be applied-
at the rate of one half of one 'per
cent per month, Mr. Derouin said.
The interest will be applied, as the1

tax bills are presented, for pay-
ment

Mr Derouin said that a list of
persons who are delinquent in 'pay-
ment of their automobile taxes now
is being prepared for the State
Motor Vehicle Department. Per-
sons whose1 auto taxes are unpaid
will be unable to secure new reg-
istrations as they become due. To
avoid such problems, 'the tax col-.
lector urged people in this cate-
gory to pay 'their auto taxes im-
mediately

The total of taxes collected dur-
ing Maj both in total and, per-
centage is one of the1 highest: in
recent years. A year ago May col-
lections were only $1,078,000. or
about 55 per cent of the collecti-
ble total.

Mrs. King New
President Of
Woman's Club

Westbujy Woman's Club offi-
cers for the coming year were in-
stalled recently in ceremonies
held at the White Fence Inn,,,
Thorn aston. Mrs. George Gabriel,
third vice-president of the Con-
necticut State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, Inc. installed the
slate.

New officers are: Mrs. Herbert:
King. president: Mrs. Charles
Blood, vice-president; Mrs. Rich-
ard Davenport, secretary; Mrs.
Leonard Lockwood. Jr.. treasur-
er; and Mrs,., C. Russell -Curtiss,
corresponding secretary.

Named committee chairmen,
were: Mrs. 'Theodore Voyda. pro-
gram; Mrs. Richard Harriot, proj-
ect; Mrs. Albert Yurgelun, social;
'Mrs. Francis Schneiders, tele- "
phone; Mrs. Albert Krull and, Mrs.
Frederick Miller, ways and
means; Mrs. Herman Marggraff,
publicity; and Mrs. Frederick
Camp, auditor.

The .social committee had charge
of arrangements for the dinner.
Entertainment was provided by
The Sisters Three.
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Zoning Board
Schedules
Public Hearing
. • 'The Zoning .Board of Appeals 'will
hold a public hearing' on Monday
evening, June 29, on a petition by
Alton Brown, of Hamilton Lane, to
build a sporting goods store in
& "local business" zone on Thorn-
aston Road.

• The proposed, stove would be built
next to' the property .where the
appeals board granted. R. J. Black:

' ft Son. permission to' construet a
pump business building.

The Planning and Zoning Com-
rriission had previously turned
down 'both individuals on. 'the .same
grounds, that if did not feel their.
business opera.ti.ons were "local
business" although, neither busi-
ness is listed, in the zoning regu-
lations as ""'local" or "general.."

'. Placed also on the hearing' .agen-
da 'will . be a. request from John
A. Ki*sel to 'build a health club.
Mr. Kiesel showed the' appeals
'board, that be -has access by way
of a 12' by 32 foot righ-of-way
granted by Scovill Mfg. Co.; but.
said the Planning and Zoning Com-

Fi ve Resignations
(Continued from <Page 1)

grade teacher at Polk .School; Ro-
land Latimier, sixth' .grade . teach-
er at Heminvvay Park .School.; 'and
Frances. Dineen, .an. English teach-
er at. Swift Junior High School...

The' Board also confirmed, sev-
eral appointments made by Super-
intendent of Schools, Dr.. 'Richard
C. Briggs, to the coaching assign-
ments for' the 1964-65 school.; year.

James Krayeske was appointed
football coach, and 'will' 'receive a
salary differential I 'of $900; and •comb, far a 'total salary
Patsy Piscopo was appointed to
the 'position of assistant football
coach... Me wttl realeve m. salary
differential of $250. Donald Mes-

mission turned him down 'because
' his property, was not on an ac-

cepted town road.
Mr. Kiesel said he hoped to build

'"• ft club 'with some $ltt,W0 worth of
the most modern, gymnastic and

.. .other"' equipment. He noted, the
right-of-way from,' Woodland Ave.
is the only access, to his land...

The Board, reserved decision, on
"a. petition from Charles L., Lester
I,' Shaw, Sr. and" Glenn W. ..Shaw,
'partners, to construct a. car re-
pair and used car garage off Falls
Ave. nefar Sylvan Lake Road.

'Honor Society,"
(Continued from Page 1)

Risley, - '"Gerald Sweeney,.1 Judith
Valuckas, 'Valerie Weeds'and. Nan-
cy Wooiter.

New senior members are: Bruce
Carmichael, Katherine Eidson,
Barbara Morin, Barbara Faugh,
and Claire Roberts.

Members of the junior class to
tfeceive .pins were: Frieda Aron-
owski. Philip Butkus, Robert
'Campbell,., Karen. Cleveland, Peter
Qrabowski, Linda Jones, Elizabeth
Marcisz, Joyanne Nelb, David Se-
mteraro and. Sharon Thomas.

[New Junior members are: Bar-
. aura Bartuski,. Katherine Heriill,

Susan Baummer, Virma Kenans,
Cheryl .Beach. Judith O'Connell.
Cynthia Daveluy and. Richard 01-

" son.....
".. Provisional .members from the

Sophomore class are: Nancy Bar
vpne, Paul. Bohlen. Joanne Capo-'
•rale, Oalg Carmichael. .Richard
Qrigoraitis,' Joanne 'Hunter. Jo-.
spph Maisto, Julia Wilson ...and Jane
Wl'tty.

'Benediction was delivered by the
Rev. Edward Eastman, pastor of
t | e Watertown" Methodist 'Church.

Lftfle
(Continued fiwri Pa#t t)

which the Little League depends
"for its . financial existence, Mr.
Buono said. This yew's goal -has
'been., set at $2,000, and Mr. Bu-
ono :saJ*d.-.he .is hopeful it .can be
met 'within a 'three^wwek period."

Each of 'the
10 tickets will

who sells
awarded a base-

ball.. 'Those' who sell 25 tickets
also. will, receive a bat. "The tick-
ets are to 'be distributed to .the
boys by their coaches.

Mr. Buono also, announced"- the
appointment of' Ernest Lindstrom
as coach of the Dodgers .and. Phil.
Berchonak as coach, of the Cardi-
nals, both in. . the Intermediate
League; - . and Peter Simons . as
coach of the 'Dodgers." and Art De-
Car uf el -as coach of the 'Red Sox,
both in the Minor League.

Attend Conference
Mrs. Robert Witty and. .Mrs. An-

tonio Pallerio, members of the
Watertown - Oak ville Democratic
Women's Club, recently - attended
the annual conference of the Serv-
ice Bureau for 'Women's Organi-
zations. -

Mrs. Witty attended, the public
speaking class 'which was instruct-
ed by Josephine Hunter Ray. a
faculty member of tihe.Conoecti.cut
College "for "Women.-"

'.Mrs.' Pallerio attended 'the pro-'
gram class under the direction of
Mrs. Frances Roberts,.) Connecti-
cut State' Department of .Mental
Health. ' ' -

Dr. Esther Westeiwlt, a mem-
ber of the President's" Commis-
sion on the Status of Women and
Professor at Columbia, 'University,
was'the guest speaker.

'The conference which, was. held
in Woodbridge, featured' several
study classes.

sier was appointed, 'track coach
and 'will, receive a. differential of
$300. Appointed to. the 'position: of
coach for girls' field hockey .and
tennis, was." Mrs. Carol 'Collins.
She will receive a salary differ-
ential of.. $200. Mrs, June Legge
was appointed, to coach, the girls
softball team... She will receive a
differential of $100.

Reappointed to the same' assign-
ments as the current year were:
'Donald. Borgndne, varsity- basket-
ball coach, 5300; Eugene SJason.
Junior varsity basketball 'coach.
$250; Robert Richmond, freshman
ba«ketball coach. $125; and Mi-
chael Moffo, baseball' and soccer

tiaJ of $600.
Following 9 discussion on 'the:

teachers" request for deduction,
for a tax sheltered annuity, the
Board took no action and request-
ed 'the' tepchen to compile maze
iirformatioB. . ' - ' „ ' ' .' -.."

John- Hayes, Director:" of Guid-
ance' at Watertown. High . School.
presented m ..lengthy report .to., tbe
Board on . 'the guidance- functions

" 'duff* "of a cwaseW at .'the
and senior high schools.

Pr . ' Briggs reported tbat be. has
reviewed an earlier rec

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
.: . 'Scries and Service
Water'Pumps, Water Softeners

Northfield Rd. Tel:274-8853
W a t e rt ow n, Conn.

FREE
• BOX STORAGE ' . '
• MOTH PROOFING
• MOTH .PROOF BAGS

(With $2.50 Order)
• "RUG STORAGE

Summer Wear Professionally
Cleaned.. And Finished With.
Fiber Conditioning Vivisize.

-lore Cleaners
689 Main St.- — 274-4293

Watertown

'tlm and. subsequent Board approv-
al 'that" kindergarten pupils a t
Falls. Avenue''' School enroll at the
Polk .and South Schools making it
possible to organize Falls Aven-
ue School for first 'and. second
grades rather than for Kindergar-
ten .and. first .grade.

Following a. careful, study, Dr..
Briggs stated, .that the action of
board should be retained .and gave
three, .reasons for the statement,
'They were: If second grade pupils
go to the .Polk School instead of
staying at Falls Avenue as pres-
ently planned,. Folk School. will be
overcrowded, Using the Falls Av-,
enue School, for "grades " T and, II,
makes full use of the facility. The
Superintendent has received no
complaints concerning this move
since the letter that was read tc"
the .Board, at the May meeting.

Approval was given by 'the Board.'

Edward W. Kalta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Forms of

'139 'MAIN'" 'STREET
- WATERTOWN
2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

on, schedules .for the 'final, 'week of
school as was .recommended by
the superintendent.

The final, day -of school, for stu-
dents of the Swift Junior High.
School will be Thursday, June
18, following a four 'hour .session.

.Watertown High.School.wil hold,
a. four how .session on - its .final.
day, Friday, June 19. High school,
students will 'be dismissed on,
Thursday. June 18, after' a four
hour session, in order to have the
same schedule 'with 'the Swift Jun-
ior High School,

The last day of school, for all.
elementary schools, 'will be Fri-
day,. June 19. This. will, also be a
four hour session. Elementary pu-
pils will' not attend 'school, on.
Thursday, June. ..IB, although it
will be a .required, work day for
teachers.

The.' Board of Education will .hold
a"".special meeting, Monday, June
'22. at" 8 p.m. in the Munson House1..
Among'" the items on the' agenda

YOUR

Strati* Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

3 Kits
"• • o f

"' Ice

for ...

$1.00
-Reg.'Value f i .35

will, 'be a recommendation by t e
Superintendent: to have Edgar Mo-
berg work, an eleventh month, this
year .as. was done a 'year ago.

AsphaltDriveways
CRESTWOOD PAVING

274-5100

'75 'HOilLCREST AVENUE -
We^cttnig Invitation*

Program* • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066' . "

for Father's Day
YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

A Wonderful CAR1
ICE CREAM CAKE,

ICE' CREAM LOG
or any other of the

"Fine Carvel Desserts.
Phone your order 274-1402'

GROUP ART
SHOW

J u n e 7 - 2 8 t h
PAINTINGS. DRAWING'S, WATERCOLORS

By' Connecticut Artists

Wood bury Fine' Arts Gallery
Brushy Mil Rd., One Mile Oi l Route #132

Hours, . 10' - 6 . Closed Tuesdays

SUMMER FUN FOR FAMILIES
YMCA RECREATION AREA

SMITH POND, WATERTOWN - :" '

Open Weekends Through June l i s t
Daily June 22nd to Labor Day

Noon Until Dusk

SWIM - PICNIC — SPORTS

SEASON MEMBERSHIP $25

Call 'Central' mT 754-2181 or

Sign Up A t The Area

CHICK
ART

BREASTS... . .
lEGS. . .

Ib

II

»Eil: 8:30 AJft. t» 6 P.I-4 Mnn.-Sat.f 1:3® A.M. to t P.M. Thurs.-Fri,f 8 AJH. to 7 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1 0 6 7 M A I N STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — W A T E R T O W N
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Coming & Going
P Titi f

g
. Peter Titison, a, nmnwf of

sophomore class at Barrow
School, New Lebanon, N. ¥., re-
cently received a varisly letter
in lacrosse. He is tb# son of' Mr.
and Mrs. Rger K. Tillson of. '12'
Hamilton Ave.

." Mrs. Alice M. Bridges of 401,

.Main "St., received a Master oi
Science Degree at commencement
exercises at "Central: 'Connecticut
State' College in. New Britain last
Sunday. Mrs. Bridges majored. In
reading. .

A Bachelor of Science Degres
'was awarded to Ann B. Koslosky
of 51 Hadley St., OakvJlle, at com-
mencement exercises at Central
Connecticut State' College in New
Britain last week. Miss Koslosky
majored in. elementary education.

• .Jean-Paul Cfaaine of 186 West-
bury Park Road, is among '12 Uni-

. versity of Connecticut degree' can-
didates who have been, accepted
for memberships in. the Peace
Corps and will begin 'Overseas
Service following .graduation, June
14. A zoology major, .Mr. Chalne
will serve in Thailand.

John Kenneth Knott of 48 Carmel
Bill, was among 2,783' candidates
who received degrees last Sunday
from 'Boston . University during
combined Baccalaureate and Com-
mencement exercises at' the Uni-
versity's Nickerson Field. Mr.
Knott was a member of the Uni-
versity's Law.

ConsoHihrthn Dkausna
Plumed for LWV Meeting
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' John. F, S'eelye of East St., Bet'h-
"lehern, received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Mechanical' Engineering at
commencement exercises held
last Sunday at the -University of
Hactford,,. West Hartford.

Frederick, F. Judd of Judd Far
Road, received a Master's Degree
in. Education at Commencement
•exercises, held this past week: at
the University of Hartford, West
Hartford,.,

Charlotte I. Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. John-
son, Jr. of 48 Roberts St., re-
ceived, a master of arts- degree
in £thnomusicolqgy from Wesl'e-
yan University,. Middle town, at the
132nd annual commencement ex;-

Saysii
SHOP

DAVIDSON'S
'For Your

Gifts For 'The
Girl Grods

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
. (Pretty, "Too,!! '••

Attention Girl Graduates!
Come 1 m For Your

Free Gift From Kathy

V ^ X T T D B I L S S MIIOP....

Watertown & iitcfifieM
274-1149 JO 7-8664

A panel discussion 'by members
of the Consolidation Study Group
'Of 'the League' of Women: Voters,
will be held at 'the annual League
picnic today, June,' 11, at noon, at:
the home of .Mrs,. E. Robert Bruce,
58 Longview ..Ave.

Members of " the group which
will present, the pros and cons of
the consolidation question, include
Mrs. William E. Sullivan., .Mrs.
George Dietz, Jr., Mrs. David
Pape, Mrs. Randall Austin and
Mrs. Michael Murphy. Following
the discussion period.,, a consen-
sus will be 'taken to determine 'the
League's' 'position on 'the question.

Mrs. .Enrol O. Homer, of Chap-
lin, Organization Field Service Di-
rector for the State Board of the
League of Women. Voters, will be
a guest speaker.

"The 'Board .of Directors has an-
nounced tte' appointment of Mrs.
David' Andrews and Mrs. Raymond,
Antonacci to the Board. A. com-
plete 'board of officers and direc-
tors 'with portfolios, have been ap-
proved.

Mrs. James M.. Cary has been
elected, president and Mrs. Wil-
liam, E. Sullivan, first vice-presi-
dent. 'Other officers and directors
include: Mrs. Gerald DeLoy, sec-
ond vice-president; Mrs. David J.
Pape, secretary; 'Mrs. George
Dietz, Jr., treasurer; Mrs. Karl
Winter, honorary parliamentari-
an; Mrs. DeLoy. national current
agenda and development of human
resources; Mrs. Bruce, national
ercises June 7. Miss Johnson re-
ceived, a, bachelor of arts degree
from Smith College, Northampton,
Mass., in 1962.

Miss Susan "Alford, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Filbert W, Alford
•of 31 Cutler Knoll, was among 256
students who .were graduated from
Lasell Junior College, Auburn-
dale, Mass., at „ 'the 109th com-
mencement exercises June I. She
was awarded the Associate in Sci-
ence degree in Retailing. •

Dr. Claire Weidemier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weidemi-
er of Thomaston Road, graduated
May 29 from McGill University,
Montreal, Canada,- with a degree
of doctor of medicine and mastery
of surgery. She will intern at Kai-
ser Foundation Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, Calif. A Watertown High
School, .graduate. 'Miss Weidemier1

earned her bachelor's degree at
Cornell University.

current' agenda, foreign economic
'policy. United Nations and water
resources; Mrs. David .Andrews,
national continuing' responsibil-
ities; Mrs. Sullivan, state current,
agenda; Mrs. Edward B. Wash-
burn, state continuing responsibil-
ities; Mrs. James M. Mahoney,
Thompson Morgan, local continu-
ing responsibilities; .'Mrs. "Anton-
acci, finance; Mrs:. Richard
Lovelace, bulletin; Mrs. Nicholas
Preston, membership; Mrs. John
Brady, publications; Mrs,. James
H. Root,' Jr., public relations; and,
Mrs. Jojhn J. Farley, voters serv-
ice.

Public Hewing
On Apartments

A public hearing on a petition
by "John Enichetti of Southington',
to' erect luxury-type garden, apart-
ments on the Lamphier estate
property off Main St.. will 'be held
Wednesday evening. June 24, at 8
o'clock, in, the Town .Hall.

Mr. Errichetti previously had
planned to construct a 400 home
development on the property. The
development plan was dropped in
favor of the new plan.

'The new plan, calls for a private i
roadway off Belden St., near Cher-
ry Ave., up into the property.
making a wide circle roughly in
the center of a 30-acre tract.
There would be 13 of the two-floor
Colonial type garden, apartments
around the circle. All. would have
water and sanitary sewers, and
one or two heating units would be
in each building.

Mr. Errichetti would develop a

250,000 gallon -reservoir for a (apartments and four three-room
private water' supply. Each apart- apartments and rent would be H581

ment would have four four-room 'to $160 a month.

GRANDMA
loves to get: Long Distance telephone
calls. Voungsters Howe to call Grand-
ma by Long Distance. Why not .male
the family happy (you, too!) with
regular telephone visits. It's the text
best: thing to being there.

TIE SMITIEI1 NEW EMGUII
IEEH1IE. t S i r i l i

We do our best to serve you better

Wht Colonial Club
Wednesday

And Thursday
i ' S t o l a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
At The Piano In The Turf Lounge

'Modern And Classical "Music For Your Pleasure
Cull NOW For Reservations — 264-8244

Convenient To New "Route 84
-Located On HawJey Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Open 7 Days, A Week. — Noon To 1 A.M.
Air" Conditioned

VlEAStftf
From QUIGLETS —Just In Time For Father's Day

Gary Player GOLF SUCKS - All S h a d e s . . . . . . . $12.%
9 8GOLF and POLO

SHIRTS
MADRAS

Bermuda Shorts
up I Also ^ Solid Colors

(Cool) SHORTY PAJAMAS .
For The Sporting Father *

EVERYTHING IN FISHING TACKLE AND "GOLF EQUIPMENT

$4
& up

. .$4.98

lutgley s nc.
465 MAIN STREET — 274-3674 — WATERTOWN

CLOSE OUT
Off FRUIT TREES

20% REDUCTION
On Apple— Pear — Cherry Trees

WEEPING WILLOWS (6-foot) — $2.00
Other Selected Plants Also Reduced

„ (fames o . (TiosRtng I lurseey
96 Porter Street — Tel. 274-8889 — Watertown

Beautifying Watertown Since 19"! 7

cJhe sure way to

have .or ao the

things you want is

to save for them at

our lA/atertowa
WHERE YOU'LL EARN GOOD' DIVIDENDS

WHILE MOWING TOWARDS YOUR GOALS

L A T E S T
D I V I D E N D RATE

PER
ANNUM

Save
of the bank that"

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1 - $30,000
"The Bank on Main Street

cJnomaston
S< k•avtags xJJan

WATERTOWN OFFICE
565 MAIN 'ST.,

Hi ember:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Hume Loan Bank-System
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6ARDENERS CORKER
By till Hosklng

(Continued from Page 1)
switchboard are valid and. many are very serious,. Police and
firemen have complained for years,, to the proper authori-
ties, and no action .has 'been, taken... It's high time something:
was done. " " •" . • • '

There are many more questions,, which demand answers,
bat they will-not be answered unless the people of Water-1

town take their administration 'to task; and give 'em bell.

Two Favorite Sons ; .....
Little 'ol Water-town is coming up with its share of 'political

" headlines in. the spring' of this year. . -
The town, 'has the distinction of having- placed two men

on State Central'Committees •— Democrat John Keilty who
^ was reelected and/Republican Charles B. -Allen who won a
seat on the GOP's state body. '

. In addition we have two local men who have tossed their
hats into the ring' in quest of {heir respective party's nom-
ination for Congressman from the new Sixth ...District. They
are Democrat Melvin S. Hathaway and Republican Richard
C. Bbzzuto. • • " (. ' . ,

What'makes things, more interesting is that 'both men are
active, able'and qualified and both would do their parties
proud as the candidate in the fall election.
.. Mr. Hathaway has held office as a Selectman in Water-
town and as Councilman in' Manchester.. He has served in
numerous other capacities -in public and civic "'affairs and
has won considerable respect by 'being unafraid to speak up
for what he believes in, whether "his views -agree with the
party bosses' or not, •

His row is a tough one to hoe, since the omnipotent John
Bafley, Democratic State. Chairman, reportedly is support-
ing Congressman-at-large Bernard J. Grabowski. And every-
one knows that one just does not oppose Mr. Bailey's wishes.

In addition to Mr. Grabowski and Mr. Hathaway, Arthur
Powers, of Berlin, and Robert Burns, of Torrington, also seek
the nomination. Of the four, we .feel that Mr. Hathaway,
without question, would make, the best candidate for his'
party. For what it's worth, since we apparently don't see
eye to eye with Mr. Bailey in the .matter, we heartily give
him our indorsement. " •
.. It would "be just plain naive to assume that the two, parties

would, indorse candidates from the same town. But be that
as it may, we also think-that Dick Bozzuto is the top man
among the flock of avowed and potential candidates for,the
'Republican nomination. •: We're sure it won't come to pass,
but wouldn't .it be something if he and Mel were to battle,
it out in. the fall election race ?

Dick's chief opponent for the nomination is Thomas J.
Meskill, Jr., of New Britain, a former Mayor in that city.

Many people think of a mulch
as an unnecessary luxury. -Actual-

', it is. a material that will save
e gardener much t ine and will

.almost certainly Insure better re-
sults with flowers, shrubs, trees
and vegetables,

A mulch fulfills several, ftmc-
tions. It conserves moisture ta the
soil, it. maintains a. move' even, soil
temperature, (this is Important
both summer .and winter), and re-
duces to a. minimum the labor re-
quired for weeding .. and. cultiva-
tion. In addition to 'the above, .if
the better looking mulches are
used, if. enhances the 'appearance'
of tlw flowers, shrubs or' trees.
Depending 'upon the plants in-
volved, many different .materials
may be used" .as a" mulch. These
range from dried, grass clippings,
leaves, wood, chips .and washed
gravel,, to Peat Moss, Buckwheat
Hulls, Ground Pine1 Bark and Mar-'
He Chips. It is tills .last group
that is normally used .around or-
namental plants and should, be ap-
plied, now. • ,

Peat Moss has 'been cue of the

most -widely used • mulches over
the years as it: has good color,
is'readily available and is:, packed,
in. several sizes of containers.
Buckwheat Hulls give a finely
textured appearance, attractive
brown color 'and can be poured in-
to place. Ground, .Pine Bark is a,
relatively new mulch. It is brown
in color,' bas a pleasing pine fra-
grance and will not blow . around
'when, used, on .windy comers. 'This
is also excellent when, 'used for
'paths in, a, naturalized setting.
White Marble Chips give a bright
contrast .anil, are exceptionally
good, around pools, and places
'where it is necessary to keep
mil from, washing .and blowing
around.

INSECT' REPORT. The following
insects are currently 'active. in.
'this'" .area. Canker ''Worms, Lace
Bugs, -Aphids, 'Tent Caterpillars.
Deaf Miners, Weevils .and Gypsy
Moths. 'The above insects, can be
controlled by the" use of" carbaryl.
This is ..highly recommended, as
an insecticide.

Watertown High Notes
• ' .." -by Beth Weymer

This week is 'D-day for most of
'the students at: W.H.S. We are in
the process of- 'taking exams, .and
let me tell you, 'they are far from
easy. English, math, French, Lat-
in,, art,' chemistry, history and all
the other subjects, "are 'being
•drilled, into our ''dear little nog-
gins," usually the night 'before the'
exam. .Some of us" have only one
morning exam so. we are excused
at 1.2:30' with parental permission.
Now if you see hardly .any kids in
the.center,, you'll know why."We're

all. home studying.
Majorette finals, will, be held on

Monday, June 15,
Other dates to remember are:

Monday, June 15, Senior Class
Picnic at--Holiday Hill; June 16,
Class Day and .Class 'Banquet at
the Waterbury Country Club; June
17, Graduation; "June IS, decorat-
ing foe the' prom.; June 19, Sen-
ior Prom. The term senior week
surely fits this week and likewise
fits "the seniors who. will have the
time of- their life!

He and Mr. Btazut© have met once or twice already "in face
to face debates and "from what 'we can determine, Dick came
off with much the better of the exchange. We'd wager that
Mr. Meskill will avoid any similar meetings prior to the GOP
nominating convention. June 20.. .

Whatever happens, in regard to the nominations, we feel
the fact that the small towns in. Litchfield. County are band-
ing together to make themselves 'heard-is a good.,, healthy
sign... .Practically' all the small towns in the county have with-
held indorsement of a Democratic candidate and if they 'hold
together they can go to the convention with a block of some
.83 or 84 votes,, only about 30 less than "are required, for nom-
ination. The Republicans in the County would do well to
follow the same procedure, because — and, mark this we'll"—
if the -larger cities in the District, namely .New Britain and
Bristol, are allowed, to gain, control, right at the start, the
smaller Litchfield County towns are going1 to 'be left in the
lurch and, .never will have the say to which they are entitled.

Regardless* of what may transpire'at the two conventions,
we wish both the local candidates- luck. But where, we ask
ourselves, does that put us if, both' men do get the nomina-
tions and we have to choose 'between them in'the fall??

I ; Leffer Box
Soy Cotmcil Acted Too '
Soon Oft OMHMMICV Vote
Editor .. '
•f own Times •
Itear Sir: - -

It's too bad. that the 'five Water-
town Coundlmen who cast votes
of confidence lor the Town Man-
ager didn't, first -Investigate 'be-'
fore making a. decision. Their ver-
dict would, have.' appeared more
fair and1 impartial had It not 'been
made tbe ".same evening that they
heard the complaint, .against the
manager and" his defense.
• 'The councilraen were elected, to
.serve 'the best interests.- of. .the
'people, .and not just to back- up
the manager 'whenever -there - are
protests against his actions. We
notified the 'Town Council that, 'the
manager .had 'been calling- up
homes trying to get. petitioners.
who had objected to the proposed
ball fields, on Hamilton."Avenue to
retract their' criticism. Since when
lias it. 'become libelous for people
to object strongly to a project that
.can spoil, their' neighborhood .and
destroy tbe ... comfort ' of their
H o m e s ? •• •• „

It was not proper,, we 'believe,
for the Town. Manager to phone
housewives .and scare' 'them with,
talk of libel. The effect of his
calls was to leave 'the impression
of intimidation and, whether or not"
he so intended to give such, an im-
pression, is unimportant.
• We don't understand this deter-

mination to' put ball fields in a
.residential, neighborhood1 where
everyone there is opposed to
them. The more 'this proposal is
looked into, 'the more puzzling it.
gets. There is the 'possibility that
the site in, question may have to
be used for classroom'' additions
to Judson School. If so. -it could
mean the removal of ball dia-
monds and field: house mentioned
by the manager. This would 'result
in a. sheer waste of 'thousands of
tax dollars. Has the manager
•checked -into . such possibility,
since such additions are being
planned.?
••' We also"" believe that an impar-

tial investigation should, be made
to find out if we need more ball-
fields anywhere in town. We do
have ablaut a dozen' ball fields al-
ready. With more- .efficient sched-
uling, we believe 'the ones we have
now can meet the needs with fields-
to spare',. It would not take much
to find this out — just, an honest,
analysis of the use' of existing fa-
cilities.

Very truly yours,
C. Russell CUrtiss

.. Alfred. Jamieson

Completes'' Training
• Andrew L. Pavan, seaman, USN,
son, at'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pavan,
Of Sandy Beach, 'Road, Middlebury,
recently returned" to the Naval Air
Station,, Quonset Point,- R. I. with
Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squad- •
ran Nine completing anti-subma-
rine warfare aircraft: carrier U'SS
Essex.

The squadron is a. unit of... an.
anti-subma.ri.ne ""Hunter - Killer"
group composed of "surface, sub-

surface and, air units designed to
find and destroy enemy, subma-
rines.

WHAT\
HAPPENED

Rm*b$r fow If tts*4 to be?
. In. 1935, the half dollar had status! ft felt potent !n 'your palm and, wnen. you

- slapped it down on, a sales counter, it rang, oat with authority.. . ..'
' But, 30 years haw changed the half dollar . . . . . short-changed 1% for 'the .most

part. And today,, it 'buys less of "nearly everything! -
There's one notable exception: the €3L&P electric semce you depend'upm

for easier,, 'more comfortable living! - . . . . . "
-.. ' In,'the last 30.years,Just lilce ev«y producer of .goods or services,, 'CL&P has

l a d to meet rising costs .for labor, materials, and 'taxes. Still, our' electricity costs
you less now: than in," 1935',, Just last year, for example, our 'latest rate reductions
lowered electric costs, to our- customers by .more than one-and-a-quarter million
'dolfaisl

HALF DOLLAR ?r\
Mm- *% is ih*i?

k 1935, ft wnitf
- 5 bmis of'

4 quarts of miK
"CM"

M l Ita. of SWttto

4 :nadB of

t If Hill My tMjt
' 2 loaves of bread "

or
2 -quarts: of imlft

or
7 « . of Siriofn

CfAP ELECTRICITY

BUT
I I WLOWATTHOUM 1

CLIP EUKTMOTr

. •'Iliere'is a reason for » . • , two, fa feet
• " One, :you use more electricity today. In, ,1,93-5,, the average cus-
tomer used only'691 fanfare of electricity. This year, the average,
customer, enjoying' 'the convenience of so many more modern,
electric appliances, win use over 4*000 kwhis'of electricity. And,
.as 'you, .use more, electricity, we!re able to lower' tbe unit cost of'
<eacli, kilowatthour to you.
; Two, improved efficiency. Since-. 1,935, we've talc more and,

better facilities . • . 'we're using''the-most modern, materials and
equipment . . . .our, employees, ace able to 'work, more produc-
tively . . ., w©fw.iadopted improved techniques and production.
methods. .And, as. greater efficiency has. reduced our .cost of!
making electricity, irhas reduced jour cost of using it. '
.. So, .even, today," tflfc half .dollar' has

status • . . .at .least, whc&*it odmes to'
'lwi|ing 'CL&P' electric sen**.. Any
wonder we call it the biggest 'bargain
in your budget? " ' " - -»
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Essay Winners
Mrs. James Clark, Regent, and

several members of the Sarah
Whitman frumbull 'Chapter,
•Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, attended a special assem-
bly at 'the Black Rock School in
Thomaston recently, when win-
ners of 'the American History Es-
say 'Contest, were announced. "The
contest is sponsored annually by
the 'Chapter.

Peggy Lauther .and! "Cheryl Whit-
taker were1 presented medals .by
Mrs. Alexander Inn.es, State
Chairman of American History,
Announcement was made by Mrs,
Neil Russo,
chairman.

American History

HE LIEN SHORT'S DANCE STUDIO' will pre-
sent Dance Varieties of 1964 Friday evening,
June tZ, at 8 o'clock at the Waterbury State
Theatre. Two of Che outstanding features will be
a West Point number by the Junior Misses Class
and the Rockette number to be performed by the

professional class. Pictured, are the ..members of
the tenth anniversary staff. -Left to right, Nancy
Solomita, Linda Dahlen, Claudia Gerard,, Mau-
reen Cox,, Judy Cassette, Deane Denklocker, Anita
Lapio and Donna Forgue.

All Saints
Church Fair
Opens Tomorrow

AH Saints Episcopal Church in
Oakville will sponsor a Church
Fair on Friday and Saturday, June
12 and 13, on the 'Church grounds,
M a i n S t . ••

The fair will open on Friday
evening at 5 o'clock and Saturday
at. l i noon • until closing. 'There
will, be a luncheon in the Church
Hall on Friday from 11:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.., and on Saturday, the
feature will be a barbeque chicken
dinner from 5 to 7 p..*n.

There will be games and arti-
cles will be sold in various booths.
The parcel post, booth' will feature
gifts received from, throughout the
•world.. 'The booth will also have a
silent auction during both days of

You get extra years of beauty
and protection with Sherwin-
Williams House Paint*. Less
frequent repainting saves
you money. Their superior
quality and durability have
been proved on homes in
•III climates.
Whether you choose famous
SWF* House Paint or the
amazing new A-100* Latex
House Paint you are getting
the very bast house paint:
it's possible to buy. Ask us
which type is best: for your
horn*,.

•Tiwto Mirk

FREE-FREE-FREE
BRING IN THIS COUPON

And Receive A
'FREE 3" BRUSH

With Each Two Gallons Of
Paint. Purchased.

Good Through JUNE, Only!

WATERTOWN
BUILDWG SUPPLY CO.
56., Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

the fair when written, bids on gifts
received from, Mrs. Lady Bird
Johnson, Governor John Dempsey.
Senator Barry Goldwater. Jackie
GleasoH, and other noted person-
alities, will be collected. Trie first
with the highest bid will receive
the gift.

Mrs. Lei'oy Garner is assisting
with the strawberry dinner. The

barbeque .supper will be under the
direction of Mrs,,, .Marvin Austin.
Mrs. Irving Nichols, Mrs. Robert
Rebman, Mrs. Francis Grasso.
Mrs. Francis Fugliese and Mrs.
John HasselJ. The booths will be
under chairmanship of Mrs. Clay-
ton Wnsley and Miss Shirley Mc-
Omtaer. The young people of the
parish will also assist.

Watertown Golf Clyb
A mixed Scotch Foursome will i

be held at the Watertown 'Golf
Club on 'Sunday. June 14, at 1 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weils and
Mr. and Mrs,. Lament Kirk are
in, charge of the committee.

for
Mot*-Mower • Lawnmaster

Perm Equipment
Tillotsotf Carto. - -

- Hoffco Chain Sams
Bolens Tractor' &

Garden Equipment - - -
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain S

SNOW Bitft'0

ENGINES
Briggs A. StrattMr

Lantern • Kohter • Clinton
A, Complete Line of 10,000 -

Parts and Accessories Carried
for tte above equipment.

Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWErt MOW&fl

SALES & SERVICE,
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

wQw THOWIOSfOH

WESTBURY INN
Rd. Rt. 6 Watertown,

SUNDAYS — OPEN MONDAYS
In Our Cocktail' Lounge

'Monday thru Saturday 8' p.m. - 1 a.m.

BOB BELL
Entertaining At The Piano

T h u red ay & Sat u rd a y N i gh ts — ' P o rt e r h o u se Steak $2.95
Friday Night Special — Baked Stuffed Shrimp.

Full Course Dinner $2.75
Short Steak, with potatoes & vegetable $1.25

Facilities For Weddings, Banquets, Parties, Stags

C A L L 2 7 4 - 4 2 1 4

z

SAVINGS
IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

UFUNSUBANCE fHOyiSD
©

S JL-4

Hgf •

i I
4H

COMPARE

•OHuVf

MM

2JSM

PAY IH
12 MS.

i n 45
111.17

tun
2SZM

mm

OUR LOW BANK RATES
PAT IH
24 MOS.

f «6*
tuz
si at

n« i
137 M
\5SM

FAV IN
3> MOS.

f 31.73
47.M
KM
TiM
t u t

11 m

PAY IH
41 WHS.

J24 H
37 j a
49.77
Hit
74J3
I7JH

PAYIH
• MS.
JM-TJ
11.13
4151
91 J l
tu%
TZM

ATERBURY

OAKVILLE OFFICE,,Miaio Street at, Davis Street, one of 8 convenient offices in LGreater Waterbury
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MISS CYNTHIA CAMP, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick deF
'Camp of Middtebury Road, .was among 55 sen ors awarded diplo-
mas at commencement exercises held last week:: at St. Margaret's
School. Miss Camp, 'mho was awarded a prize- for excellence in
Latin, was recently elected to the Cum Laude Society for excel-
lence' in scholarship and character. fWycknff Studio)

" Jaycee Wives" Picnic '.'
"The Watertown Jaycee Wives

-will hold their annual picnic meet-
ing Monday evening. 'June 15. at
7 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

• Norman Stephen. 89 Falls Ave..
Oakville.

The. program -will be: a "Scotch
Auction."
. Special guest of the evening will

be the recipient of the Nursing
Scholarship, Miss Betty Jean Up-'
son. •. •' ..- jj

o n
• • 274-2895

George Building* Main Street
Plenty of-'Fn* Parking'

invention lets you enjoy the comfort
of your home white p u visit family
or friends far way. It's called 'lira
telephone." And it's lbs next best
thing in Iwiat there. Let if give ym
• lift tonight (or any night)!

We (to our bmt to mum you t>ottar

- Urn BEST In . ' ' >

Annual Flower And Vegetable Plants
PERENNIALS EVERGREENS

FLOWERING SHRUBS

Laurel In Bud And Bloom
G A R D E N S U P P L I E S

WOODLAND GARDENS
Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-
O IP1 E N 7 D A Y S .A W E E IK

ALL NEW

COLOR TV

' f t * AlttHHOItt I t o M S I M
Distinctly* D»ni*hMod*rnsty|.
Ing In ofl "fMstimt WaJnwt m-
fiaars aind M j »c t hsrdwtwd

Special Sole
On RcMft SMS

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 Mak Stimt

WATERTOWN

274-8737

Playground Season Opens
kme 22; list Supervisors

'Directors for' Watertown's sum-
mer recreation .stiff' wen appoint-
ed at a meeting of the Executive
Board of the Recreation Council,
according to an announcement by
Director John Regan.

'The program and recreational
areas will open, Monday, June 22.
and close Friday, August 14.

Directors and staff members
are:

Echo Lake swimming area and
day camp: Michael Moffo, physical
education instructor at the Water-
town High School, director; Jack
Regan, Springfield College, assist-
ant director; James Blais. Kaynor
Technical High School, instructor;
Muni Brennan, Southern Connect-
icut College, instructor; and Wil-
liam Reilly, Sacred Heart High
School in Waterbury/ life guard.

Sylvan 'Lake swimming area and
day camp: James Brennan, Mas-
son College, director; Art Rodia;
Quinnipiac College, instructor; Jo-.
septi -Griska, Sacred Heart High
School 'and 'Larry Flowers, Quin-
nipiac College, life guards.

Baldwin playground: 'Eugene Sla-
son, Watertown High School facul-
ty, supervisor; Susan Green, Rus-
sell Sage College, and Cynthia
Camp, St. Margaret's School, as-
sistants.

Judson playground: Ignatius
Lombardo, Heminway Park School
faculty, supervisor; Judith McKee,
Womago High School faculty, as-
sistant.

Polk School playground: Don
Messier, Watertown High School
faculty,-supervisor; Beth Sjostedt,
Boston College, assistant.

Sunday Service
All Saints Episcopal Church . in,

Oakville will .hold a Service in
recognition of the1 young people of
the parish, on. Sunday, June 14, at
10 a.m.

The Service will be conducted
by Sharon McOmber, Donald Tay-
lor, William Al'bone '.and Linda
Nichols.

Members off the' choir. Girls
Friendly Society .and Acolytes will
be in - procession. Special prayers
will, be offered for each organiza-
tion. .,

New ..officers, of the. parish 'Young
People's Fellowship will be ••• in-
stalled. 'They .are1 Robyn DuHamel,
president; Dwight Andrews, vice
president; Gail Duncan, secretary;
.and. Carol Dundas, treasurer.

Judd Field playground: Richard
Lewis, Watertown High School fac-
ulty, supervisor; Pamela Moore,
Boston College, assistant. '..

Youth Center: Elmer "Kaszas,
.physical education instructor in
i Watertown elementary schools,
supervisor.

•

Hamlinncamiin • •§

Tomato Juice 5

Much-More T e d 100court

Clab

News DIETETIC SODAS
' (No-Deposrt . No-Return)

p. c. A. Mayonnaise %*

' Boned Chicken <- 2 7
Blue Ribbon

Blue Ribbon

FACIAL TISSUES 5 &s
Table NAPKINS

Kkkfs Manhnalow quart jar 35c
Kraft Jet Marshmaflows Ig. bag 25c

t T Tomato Juice Cocktail jar 25c
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup ^ 19c

Watertown

Woodbury MARKET Inc.
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Lymon "Completes
Business Course .

Joseph R. Lyman of 610- Main
St., Oakville, will be awarded, a
business administration diploma
from Post Junior College in Wa-
terbury at graduation ceremonies
tomofTow, Friday, June 12, in
Temple Hall, Waterbury.

A graduate of Watertown High
School, Mr. Lyman also attended.
New Haven, College.

Receipt of" his -diploma will rep-
resent • "oompletiiong* of a two-year
program embracing a study of 'the
principles underlying manage-
ment, marketing, salesmanship.
accounting and economics in mod-
ern business, and ' industry, This
course is designed by the College
to be, of particular .interest "to
those who plan' to' manage 'their
own. business.

PTA Officers
Mrs, Richard, Garside has been,

elected president of the Baldwin-
Judson PTA for the 1964-65 sea-
son.

Methodist Men
Plan .Auction
"The lien's Club of 'the Water-

town Methodist 'Church will spon-
sor an auction, on Saturday, June
20, beginning1 at 10:30 a.m. on the
Wesley Hall lawn. Main St.

Articles may 'be' left at the Wes-

Others elected, were: Mrs. Rob-
ert Grail,,, first 'vice-president;
Mrs. Leland Wilcox, second •vice-
president; Mrs. Frederick Jamie-
son, secretary; and Mrs. Robert
Baldwin;,, treasurer.

ley Hall garage at anytime. Trans-
jportation for larger items may be
: arranged, by .calling 274-3113.

Annual DAR -
Meeting Today

'The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter. Daughters of the Amer-
ican, Revolution, will hold its an-
nual luncheon meeting today,,

RENTAL SERVICE
' Sanders; — Polishers

Edgers — Garden* Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PILU M BIN G — W1RIN G
HEATING

Westinghouse Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes of Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

'Thursday. June 1.1, at 1 p.m. at
the Colonial Inn, in Oxford, !

Mrs. James Clark. Regent, will '
preside at the business meeting, i
Officers and committee chairmen
will present reports at this time.;

The arrangement committee for „
the luncheon, consists of Mrs. Sey-

mour Snail!), Mrs;. • W. Logan, Gas-'
sell and Mrs. Arthur Evans.

Alph'onse and RafFe"e Cirello.
Jr.. Moreland Aw.. Oakville, have
been issued a 'permit for an addi-
tion to the present garage, J2,~
000.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life' • Accident
• Auto
• Fir©
• Marine
• Liability

OFFICE: 1111 West, Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan IB, Atwood 753-6367

John IB. Atwood 274-1881
William C. Gaw 383-7800

Qepresentinq The Travelers Insurance Company

Commerckit

•

U.S. Choice
SIRLOIN

Steaks
U.S. Choice
PORTERHOUSE « T-BONE

Steaks

\\

Fresh

CHICKEN BREASTS

H).

S perry's

Hot

Sperrys Homestead

BACON ft. 59*

FRUITS and
C O R N 6earpak

CANTALOUPES
Medium Size

* 1 0 0
3 far. * 1

PEACHES

2 ibs. 4 9 f

JUMBO NATIVE

2 beads
NATIVE

2 heads
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American Field Service
" • " • • " ' • • « • • •

Chapter Plans Record Hops
" "A hootenanny and several rec-
ord, hops featuring leading Con-
necticut disc jockeys . are 'being
planned 'by the Watertown Chapter

\ a t the. American Field Service,
r Proceeds from . the dances,
" which will: run through July and
August, will be used to 'continue
the highly successful AFS pro-
gram of student exchange. Each

• year" a foreign student is brought
into the area and an area student
is sent abroad.

A feature" of each record hop
'will be a- ttyout for the hootenanny

- showf scheduled to be held in the
Fall.," Carl Spencer, a member of
the Watertown High School faculty,
'will head the talent hunt.-. ..

Brad Davis, the 'popular' disc
jockey of WTIC of Hartford, will
be the guest at the first: record
hop scheduled for Friday, July 17,
at the Watertown .High School, '

An 'extensive publicity campaign
in area schools is being conduct-
ed by 'the-APS Club at Watertown
High" School to insure the success
of the record hops and, the hoot-
enanny. The club is headed by
Georgiana LaBoda, who will be as-
sisted by Veronica Kirauoc, Mary
Ferugmff ''Susan Buimmer. Fran-
ces Itaraiw. Linda 'Fistilll and

• Carol 'UzEtuskas. -
• i _ ' • ' •

Warning Issued
On Polluted Well

A warning was issued this week
to -residents of the 'Caruso Drive
area who have been using a well
on the property of Mrs. Harriett
Saf'geant that the water is con-
taminated and should not be used.

Mrs. Sargeant said she had the
water analyzed by the Suburban
Sanitation Service. • of Waterbury,
and it was found to be polluted

-and unfit for use. 'The well has
been .posted, Mrs. Sargeant" said,
and she urged -that persons who
have been drawing water .from the
well, .particularly "a* number of
summer residents, heed the warn-
ing for their own protection.

TRAVEL
Tale a lone Distance telephone visit
every so often to friends or relatives
far may (or not so far away). Keeps
you up on all the news. Keeps 'then
thinking about you. It's the next best
thing to being there.

TIE seimtiN inr neum "
TElEfllUE C a i l l l l

We eto ow best to serve you teller

ALL MAYS. BEST

55 be Forest St., Watertown
I >. .'.(Next To.The Town HaljJ

Seek Estimates
On Elimtnating
School Fire Hazard

Estimates of what it will cost
to eliminate fire hazards" a t ' the
Swift Junior High School will be
submitted to 'the Board' of Educa-
tion as soon as 'possible.

'The need for corrective action,
was pointed up last- 'week when a
fire was started in .an attic over a
lavatory last Friday morning' by
'two juveniles ' "who, police said,
pushed aside a ceiling tile,
climbed into"' the attic, and "lit pa-
pers. The boys were tar be turned
over to juvenile authorities. .

After the. fire' Fire Marshal
Avery Lamphier said that he had
notified, school authorities in 1962
that the acoustical tile used .in the
school, was of a flammable type,
similar to that which caused so
much trouble during.the Hartford
Hospital fire1; and that there'were
no fire- barriers in the " attic area.
Nothing was done at that, time,
principally 'because the town: was
then engaged in a. 'program of
eliminating -fire' hazards - in other
schools at a. cost of more than
$80,000, and 'because 'it was felt
the. type of construction at the jun-
ior 'high was such that, there would
be little danger to "occupants 'in
case, of fire. They explained that
every' classroom in the one-story
building' has access to the1 outside,
either by doors or windows, ami
it is felt the building can be emp-
tied in a. minute or less.

At a meeting Saturday,* Sept. of

Town Manager James L. Sulli-
van addressed, the members of the
Watertown Rotary dub ah ""Con-
solidation of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Fire' Districts" at a recent
meeting. - . •

Mr. Sullivan outlined the prob-
lems encountered and, 'the over-

Schools Richard. C. .Briggs, School
Board Chairman Frank If. Rein-
bold, Tofvvn Council < 'Ch.airm.an.
James E. Cipriano and. Fire Mar-
shal Lamphier discussed 'the fire
and agreed that a survey of the
school.. should, be taken to .'deter-
mine 'the cost of—making neces-
sary corrections.

Marshal Lamphier ami R a n k
Collier, school system.. mainten-
ance supervisor, are to' estimate
'what; it will cost - to Install, fire
barriers, .and come up with a sec-
ond estimate which 'would detail
the cost of 'the * barriers plus re-
placing all. the celling tile.

The estimate will be submitted
to the .Board of 'Education, and then
forwarded to the Town Council
'with a. request for the funds.

LAWNMOWHtS
Let Us Seinifce' Yours

NOW!!!
Fully .Insured. & '.'All'..'Work'

Guaranteed

- WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
' SALES & SERVICE

7114-Main St., Oakvilie, 274-2213
Open Every Night* Until 9 p.m.,

Except Satu.rda.ys

lapping of .administration, with the
'operation of fhe-Wrtertown Ffre
.District, ' the OakviDe Fire Dis-
trict and the town, government.

Dr. Novello Ruggiero, club
member and. member of the Town
Council, served as 'program, chair-
man.

Irving Gordon, chairman, of the
Fund Raising.' 'Committee, report-
ed a committee' is contacting mer-
chants .and' townspeople for items
which, 'they may wish to contribute
for ''the auction to be Saturday,
June. ' 13.,, at . Church's farm on
Litchfield .Road.

TED TTETZ, JR.
"TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, W E HAUL,
ANYTIME,... ANY' PLACE

Crushed .Stone - Gravd . Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

•You're A (ways Ahead
When You Call Ted.

• Enjoy

SOLID COMFORT
and ••

PEACE OF MWD

WESSON

CARERS HEAT
You'll Have A l o t Going

For -You With WESSON

Phone 756-7041
Anytime

Orl* * Mottun m (hmm M B>.idw

Cocktail i> 'Diinc* 'Dratm
INVITATIONS Ik GIFT BOUTIQUE

m M1K PIACI • WATIRIUftY
I Bhcfc fi*mi W. Main St. at YMCA

CUSTOMER MMCIIM A l l *

• Notional Bridal ft Fennel I

This Week's Specials At

DRUG CITY
. • A Walgreen Agency

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
1141 MAIN STREET '—' * ' WATERTOWN PLAZA WATERTOWN

'"Gift Suggestions For Dad!
Men's Toile+ries ^ * # *

"Complete Sets ' Signature
on
Gillette

ga tor
Graduation,*

CHARCOAL LIGHTER

49*"Mow

PAPER PLATES

79*100 count

•EACH SANDALS
Men's,.Women's & Children's .......

eiF'TSlBY

CBAHHEl
MASTER

• I t diplomatic! Give the sift your
favorite pad waits mtif—lilt'
a Channel .Master iaii§. TV st t
or tape recorder. Channel Mastir
makes all of them list,. foMha

. best i f all" .gifts on Bra A i i t a
Bay.

• Made to Channel Hitter's tuatfe
•'•C standard! , , , far top per*
iormanee, biting .phasm . . . . .

C w e in.:
plant seltctton af Chamal Master
products for fndwtlon gWx al
t i t Head oi the chn!

Max Factor

Summer Spray Mist1 Specials...

V is i t Our

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
Featuring:A Complete Line Of

Wines ~ Liquors—Cordials
.. .. Champagne ..

COLD BEER
Always Available

150

:-" chewable

'iBiulti-viianins

JkYTMAL JR.
. Children's Chewable

Multi-Vitamins
049wofef-Bke fob-

letj ffld! in the
mouth. lOO's
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I BETHLEHEM NEWS
R e s i d e s are ''invited to attend,

a, flagnuraing ceremony to be can-
ductea "by members of Bethlehem
Post, American Legion, this Sun-
day at 7 p.m. at the.'. Legion Hall;
. . . Persons having worn . flags
they wish properly destroyed may
bring them to 'the cei'emony, or if
unable to be' present 'they may be
left, at the 'Bethlehem Post 'Office
. . ., In addition 'to - the burning:
ceremony ttiere will toe a display
of old- flags, for viewing .by 'the
public. -

Board of Education, will slightly
exceed, their, budget' of $212,296
for" 'the current fiscal, year and
will, ask the Board of Finance for
added funds, not. expected to ex-
ceed $500 ., ,., .. 'Financial details,
'were outlined to board members
at their meeting last week by
Chairman James Assard and Clerk
Bfrftr* Mary Lou Allen . . . Over
expenditures in many "budget items
will be met by transfer1 of money
front 'the 'tuition, account, where a
surplus 'Of about: $8,000 exists.

'Members offered, various theo-'
ries but no 'Conclusions concerning
a sharp increase in fuel oil con-
sumption, at the: school, during the
past 'winter , ,. , The increase is
at odds with experiences of house-
holders in the area who benefSt-
ted- from, a warm 'winter ., ., . A
report showed 'the school used 36,-
381 gallons of oil as compared
with, 3,500 .gallons' last year . ,. ,
Members listed, „ as possible caus-
es the use of" an additional class-
room, new heat circulators, and
an 'undetected leak in the fuel, oil
lines. ~ ' -

Accepted with expressions of re-
gret were resignations from the
faculty-of .Mrs. Rita Faust, French
teacher, and of Mrs. Nancy Thor-
sen, kindergarten teacher ,. . . A.
•third vacancy in the faculty has
resulted from a change of plans
by a teacher formerly believed set
to take a. teaching position at the
school , ,., ,. • The 'board received
a. notice from, the Woodbury'board
that high, school tuition for 1964-
ffi would be ..'$54.7 per pupil', and
that cost, of Vo-Ag tuition, would
rise but. that figures, are not yet
available .. ,., ,. 'Date • of school
closing for the summer has 'been
advanced, from, June 18 to IT . . .
Dr. Charles Hapgood, Supt. of the
School, reported: on, results of
standardized tests made last Oc-
tober.

Unwelcome mail but necessary
were properly tax bills received
by residents last, week .. .. ,., The
bills are payable to the collector,
Mrs. Helen Woodward, during July
to avoid interest penalties ., . .
Members of the Young ' Peoples"
Fellowship • of the Federated
Church attended annual meeting of
Litchfield' South Association Sun-
day in Bridgewater . . . Services

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern

Connecticut Appliance
Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

at. 'the meeting were conducted, by
Rev. Robert Sansoucie of the
Bethlehem. Church.

Mrs. 'Thomas Wright was taken
to 'the Waferbury Hospital Sunday
by the Berkshire Hills Ambulance
after suffering a heart attack at
-'the close of services in Bethle-
hem Federated 'Church . . . Beth-
lehem firemen, furnished emer-
gency help with the resuscitator
. . . Her son, Sherwood Wright, is
chief of the volunteer firemen.
- In ..need, of financial help from

townsfolk is the Bethlehem entry
.in. the iitch-Haven baseball league
,. ,., . Despite its, previous cham-
pionship aoq.uisi.tion, in the league
the team, starts, this year with a
deficit and a .need, for' funds to pay
last year's expenses and to start
the' 'new season . . ,. Manager Wai-
ly Gallop has, arranged a house-
to-house sale of candy being con-
ducted, this week by team members
to raise funds .and 'the effort got
under way by a meeting held Mon-
day' eve at 'the school . . . Top
salesman in the -effort is to be
rewarded, by a. trip* to, Yankee Sta-
dium . . . The club will play its
first game Saturday at 3 p.m. in
Oxford.

Prize lists which list, details of
two photography, shows to be held
in the fall are now available from
Mrs. Robert. C. Miller, secretary
of the" shows .. . . The first event
is an exhibition of prints and snap-
shots to 'be held at' 'the Bethlehem
Fair Sept. 12-13 . , . Color trans-
parencies "are to be viewed in the
second show, which will be held
in Memorial. Hall Sept. 27 and
which is also, under 'sponsorship
of the fair , ,. . Al Bagdan, Mid-
dlebury, is chairman • of the two
•shows,.. and judges for the events
are listed in the prize lists.

A major addition to the exhibit
building, at the Bethlehem, fair
grounds, was given approval by di-
rectors at a meeting held, -last
week: . ,., .. The new structure is
to be 56x120 ft.,, and will 'increase
size of the exhibit building to 56
x300 ft . . 'The new addition
will house all exhibits of the fair

PRINTING*
r:e§,t "onus, BUS muss mmoi i f f /
" » a S «* I I ••! 1* F* PI Si «IO ¥ 11 1 HI I 4

'••-.'!mi IKHaiJUCCMfWIS * I*»I:T'IJ10• i

fill* 5!' W i I •,««!"«( Cu"'» f " 1 » I J W

HEMINWAr
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

not housed.-by the' existing facili-
ties, with exceptions of 'the cattle,
poultry, rabbit and Mother Goose'
shows 'where; tents will, continue to
be, 'employed . ., . The building ad-
dition is to be 'completed in time
for this year's fair.
- Members of Bethlehem Grange
are 'being' advised by Mrs.
Florence Wells that a offering;
of Blue Cross and CMS, to Grang-
ers is 'being made in June, and
that those interested, may contact
her in, the matter . . . Grange of-
ficers, are preparing to .confer
first and second degrees at their

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, COHtf.), JUNE. 11, 1964 PAGE »

next, meeting June 22, when .can-
didates will, be initialed from oth-
er Granges .in. Excelsior Pomona
jurisdiction . ., . The work will
te exemplified at 'the" Bethlehem,
meeting, with third, and. fourth de-
grees to be conferred on, the group
at Mad River Grange . .. ,. Chil-
drens'" Day is to be observed at
services in the Federated 'Church.
Sunday .. ,. ., 'Christ Church is now
holding two services each Sunday
at 8 and .10 a.m..

J. Andre Founder
AUTO - LIFE • HOME
INSURANCE

510 Main Street - Oakville
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Rambler Classic 770' Four Door Sedan,

POWERFUL V-8 SURPRISE
This smart, and sporty Rambler Classic has more ¥-8 power
than the standard V-8 in a top-size Ford or Chevrolet, has •
virtually 'the same room,,, handles and parks a lot easier, costs
over $2,30' less,,,* and has many big advantages at no extra cost
that, they don't have at all, What's more, with the savings-of
this big-room, Rambler, you can keep your budget happy and

•"still splurge on sporty options like reclining bucket seats,
, console, floor shift (manual or automatic), power steering,
' brakes, windows,.,.or whatever. So come on and have
fun. Take a look at this powerful surprise at your Rambler
dealer;..,especially now when; you can make extra savings.

Rambler Classic-the big buy
during the Big Rambler Selling Spree

••Comparisons based on manufacturers' suggested retail prices for
top-line 4-dloor sedans with ¥-8 engine, heater and front: seat belts.

BRADSHAW, INC. , 554 Main Street
—Watch "the AwardWinning Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV,, Wednesday evenings,, Channel 3,, 10:00 p.m.—•

MORTGAGE

• . . where you get CREDIT FIRST!

Conventional, FHA and VA htortgages • Up to 25 Years • Optional Life insurance * Competitive Rates • Fast Service • at Colonial Bank and Trust
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SPORTS
. ' By BOB FAUN Eft
Soldier Johnny Hassell is a wel-

come visitor ...in town at the pres-
ent time. The fanner Watertown
High athlete, who prepped in, the

- Little ami. Bate - Ruth baseball
Leagues, is on furlough from

"*Fort 'Sain, Houston, San .Antonio,
'Texas, where be' lias, 'been sta-
tioned for the past two years.

John is a - member of 'the post
baseball .and, basketball teams and
enjoys fiis athletic activities im-
mensely. The baseball squad plays
a 54-game schedule against 'Other
service and college'" teams. John
says playing on the Fort Houston
teams has been a great outlet for
him 'daring' Ms" Army tenure, of
which eight; months, remain on a
three' bitch.

Johnny, like most of our service-
men, keeps in touch with; home
town, progress through 'the' medium
of .this newspaper.

Another^ welcome visitor' who We
were • particularly glad to .see' 'is
Ceaser Giwttmetti in .from Sacra-

• mentoi, Cfclifernia. where he has
"been "a resident for seven years.
- Ceaser was -an outstanding foot-
ball player with the Buckingham

• A...C. -and several other area elev-
ens back: in the good old days. We
shall -not' forget- either; the' great

. season he had with 'the Oakville
Davies basketball' team of the
Community League - back -in the
late ...thirties. Game after game
that season he ••played the hero's
role as the Davies. upset: highly
•favored league "teams. Good seein*

.. you fellah.

Speaking of service teams a
couple of paragraphs back, we
watched one of Connecticut's fore-
most Softball aggregations, - the
New London Sea Raiders, turn
•back the Golden. Villa Bombers
in a double header last: Sunday.

The team, is' composed of all
regular Navy men stationed 'a,t the

' old Whaling Port and Fooney' Si-
mons kiddingly remarked to one
of the players,

"You've got the racket, nothing
to do 'but play, ball.""

To which the answer was, "Yeah,
but playing 120' games' in one sea-
son, can ..'be a. grind, too."

However, it still, beats standing
watch or chipping paint.

Jimmy LJakos, Sr. and. Jr.. and
^ f i g Lamphier made their first
trip to Shea Stadium, last Satur-
day. The former .manager of., the
Oakville Red Sox was highly im-
pressed with . the 'performance' of
•Wes Parker, young Dodger out-
fielder. . -

Jimmy/ Jr., was impressed by
it all for he was seeing his favor-
ite team, and 'hero, Sandy Koufax.
'Young Jimmy was •• recently an-
nounced as one of the DAR. essay
winners when he wrote an out-
standing article • on why Koufax
was Ms American hero. How about
•that? •• ." •

Two of the three'teams that were
tied, -for first place in the Ppmper-
aug Valley Baseball League were
knocked off last Sunday. Washing-

. ton, by defeating" Oakville while
Seymour, the other leader •• was
being upset by New Milford, took
over sole possession -of the top
spot.
• The league now finds a' unique
situation, what with,four teams 'be-

THE RED B A R N
Hosklng's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8189
Watertown

HIUNDREDS" OF UN:USUAL.
GIFT ITEM'S

LOUrS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC "OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs -

Motors— "Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers •.

Electric and Manual
Pat Burner Control-Parts, etc

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
• OAKVILLE, CON IN,

Phone ,274-3471

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Landscaping

274-5162
WATHtTOWNt CONN.

'This 'week 'the- locals hit the road
for a 2:30 engagement: against' up-
set-minded New Milford, who are
feeling their oats .after knocking
'Off a strong Seymour ' nine last.
Sunday.

Republican sports reporter Bob
Palmer told us 'that. 'Sophomore
.Bobby Guerrera's 18 ".2/3' innings
'Of scoreless relief pitching for'
<Crosby in state tourney play
against a lusty hitting Notre' Dame
high was the greatest high school,
pitching performance' be has ever
'Covered or witnessed otherwise,
either as a. spectator or player...

lac tiad for second place all one
game behind"!'the leaders.

Washington came up with a, stir-
prise pitcher .in southpaw John
Greaney of Trinity College 'and. his
portside slants were too much 'for
'the local. Red. Socks.

For 'the' second week: in. a row
.after three straight wins, the Oak-
vile . bate 'were. dormant as they
could only muster - six' scattered
safties off Greaney. 'The hits 'were
.so' spread that the lead off man
and. the eighth' positioned batter

thered four of 'the six.

'Cuff Notes — Buddy Meskun's
Maulers replaced. Phil ..• Berchon-
ak's Bombers in. first, place' in. .the'
Bassi Bocci League . . ... Fire;
'Chief Avery 'Lamphier was one of
the longest hitting softball players
in. the local leagues before' hang-
ing up his spikes. Ave played a
lot of service hardball before he
joined the " Community Softball
loop . . . Tommy Dennis is rap-
idly taking his place among our
top teenage golfers. Young Tom
came through to share first 'place
in the -Kickers at the Watertown"
Club over the weekend. •

TWENTY' FIVE YEARS' AGO' —
Some of the names that were mak-
ing local sports news ,,, . . Bobby
Fenn. the bespectacled young right
hande'r, was pitching fine ball for
the young Oakville team in the
strong" Naugatuck Valley League.
the' top circuit in the area. Bob
lost: • a heartbreaker to .the -Tor-
rington Pros at, HeminWay Field
(now Del and) holding the 'undefeat-
ed, league leaders to five scattered
hits. Loose play by'his mates .in
the first inning" cost him the con-,
test. . . . Benny Marcoux'g soft-
ball team upset the Oakville 'Dukes
in 12 innings at South. School 'Field
as Benny had the crowd in stitches
with his antics around' first, 'base
"... . - Frank Hinucci. and Johnny
Holdrige were two off "the Commu-
nity League's top long ball hitters.

WSCS Picnic
Wednesday

The Women's Society of Chris-
'tai.Fi Service of the - Methodist
Church will hold its annual picnic
Wednesday, June 17, at 12:30'p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Dudley At-
wood.

Each, member is to bring a cov-
ered dish and, her own, place set-
ting.

Mrs. Archie MacLellan is-chair-
man of the hostess committee,
and, will be assisted, "• by Mrs.
James Christinas, Mrs. Walter
Hardesty and Mrs. Clarence John-
son.

To Set Pace
h UfHe League

"The 'Cardinals continued to set'
the pace 'in the Major League Di-
vision of the Watertown-Oakville
l i t t le League last week with a
pair 'Of "victories. The 'Cards.
blanked 'the Yankees 4-0 on Char-
ley Fern's one-hitter and romped,
over the1 Red Sox, 26-1, 'behind'the
six-hit pitching ' of Gary Garth-
wait. The winning pitcher struck
out 12 'and, contributed three hits
to 'his: team's attack.

In other games last week the In-
dians- 'beat the Dodgers 11-4. 'The
Dodgers had. come from 'behind
with seven runs .in. the top .of 'the
sixth; to tie1 the' game, but' lost, the'
decision when, the game was called.
because of darkness and the score
reverted to the 11-4 mark whichstood at. the? end of the fifth. Tom.
Adonsky homered .as the" Indians,
stopped 'Che Yankees 9-5 .and Bob
Mariano was the 'bis :0m' lor 'the''
Giants in their 9-7 win over 'the
Dodgers, poling a bases loaded
home run to' win the.' .game:

'In 'the Intermediate League the
Indians took sole' possession of
first plf.ee' 'with a pair of wins;.
10-9 over the Yankees and 17-10'
over 'the Badgers. The Dodgers
gamed a. split for 'the week by tak-
ing the measure of the Giants, 13-
10. 'The Giants bounced back with'
a 2(1-7 romp, over the- Red Sox.
Greg George with, two homers and
a double paced 'the Cardinals to a
13-1 triumph over the Yankees.

The Redlegs and Braves wound
up the week- tied for the lead in
the Minor League. The Reds beat
the Pirates 8-1 while the Braves
won over the Orioles, 13-2. The
Red, Sox -whipped the 'Cubs, 13-5
and' the Tigers' • ede'ed the . White
Sox. 5-4, in the only other games,
played.

The Standings
Major League

Won Lost.
Cardinals ' 5 0..
In.di.ans 4 1-

Vorers y
Enroll In Parties

Watertown's Registrars of. Vot-
ers will be in' session on Friday,
June' 1.2, to enroll .registered vot-
ers with the two 'political. parties.
No new voters will be made" at
the .sessions.

First District' voters may enroll
at the Town Hall from, 4 to 7 p.m.
The session for Second District
voters will 'be held during the
same hours at the Elite-" Barber
Shop, Main St., Oakville. -

ENGINEERED
SIOTERfNGS

AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN ..
~ INDUSTRY

'Giants
itedSos
Dodgers
Yankees

Indians
Cardinals
Dodgers.
Giants
Red .Box..
Yankees.

2 2
1 2

'1 : 4
§ 4

1"
'2..
3
4

Won Lost.
4 1
3 1.

' 2
3
0
0

Minor League

Athletics
Pirates
Red Sox
Tigers
Cubs
Orioles
'White Sox

.2 0
2 e
1 0
1 1
1 1
1 1

.2
2

0 2
I

ROOT ft BOYD INC
' "' . hwranet Undsrwrttan Sine* 1853

• Gf l ig tAL INSURANCE - •
. . . R E A L ESTATE.. .

' 54 Center Street-
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel. 7S6-725I
, WATERTOWN " 274-2591

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND 'CM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
SB Woodruff Avenue. Wotertcwn — 274-SOeO

For th« best In body work &
Tu»e-Up« — Iratot — Wheel

All Types .'Off1 Automotive
" WIEOWl Oil DUTY 24 HOURS

Nation

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
FRESH

CHICKENS
WHOLE
2'to' 3 Libs

Ready-to-Cook

SPLIT, QUARTERED, CUT-UP i» 31c

c

QUARTERS
6. Drumstick IB 31

r QUARTERS , .
Breast* Wing LE

- READY-TO-COOK - 3'A to 4 Ibi

Roasting Chickens LB 39c
Availibli' all .Most' Sfores

Barbecued Chickens » 59t

ROASTS
BOTTOM
ROUND LIB

PotRwrt 69 TOP
ROUNO

P«t Roast

OVEN ROAST

Bottom Round
Face Rump
Top Round
Top Sirloin
Back. T°HE Rump

Ground Round
««••«•«•

75
U 79c
» 79c
u 89c
« 89c
« 89c

69c

TOP ROUND STEAK <• 89c
CUBE STEAK » 95c
TOP SWMWII STEAK » 95c

JProduee Specials t
r i l E D P l E C BMe IR ^Of
V n E K K I E d CAUTORNIA LB < 9 7 C

Peaches 0K-GI* 3 «-- 49<
Grocery Spectefsf

Tomato Juice
ilN'AST. "

CR1AM STYLE
16-OZ
CANS

Sweet Peas
Apple Sauce
Cut-lite
SCOtt

4 'S^z 69«

ifHRlY NAMUK

3
2
2

CANS

16-O'Z
CANS

S5 49«
PKGS

OF: 40

49<

25
MOW' — MONO M Till VALUABLE COUPONS

• YOU RECIIVfD M THI MAIL
FOk FREE DtNNERWARE ANB BONUS STAMPS

I
f rid Effitdi¥« Thru Wuidiv, JIIIM 13,. tM4 in Rifll IMWioin.il Supir M»rk«U O'nlf

" "" CigaMM,. lew ft Tobaccs f .tm.pl {•*•. Stamp €»••
Wt REStSVt IHI flllGtT IO LIMIT QUANIIIIU

< •.">.<: I l l «, •• • % U K
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Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. $&., PRO-

'• BATE 'COURT, June S, A.D., 1W4,
Estate tf

HENRY K, RIXFCRD
tale 'Of Watertown, In .said district, deceased.
" The Court of Probate tor the district of
Watartown hath limited and allowed six
months from date hereof, for the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit fhtir claim* for
aatttament. Those who' neplect to present'
I M " acwwnts, properly attested, within
Midi time, will" be.debarred a ratwery. All
persons IndeMed to said Estate are request-
ed to' make immediate payment to
"' (Mrs.) MABGERY IB. RtXFORD, Executrix

30 CnNar-Kmtt, WtfwUMn. Conn. .
- Per Order of Court,

Attest:
' JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge

TT «/tI/4
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH. ' ss., PRO'

• BATE" COURT, .June 1 , A.D., 'DM.
, Estate al **'

M E R M T T HEMINWAY MERRIMAN
late of Watertown, to sakJ dWrict, ctocaasad.

":: "Hie Court tt Probate for Hw .district' of
Watertown hftlfc limited mat allowed six

jnonffn" from #Bte hereof, for the endf tan
Of saW . E » M » to exhibit their claims fur'
:Bfittlefnefit,.~ Titos® wtto in#oll£ct 'to .pr̂ semt
.their account*, . properly " artesftd, M T I M H
.•aid thxi« wilt 'to debarred a racwnry. All
persoos irKjebted to sakJ Estate are request-
ed to mafct' fenmwIlaJC' payment to

The' Colonial Ban* and' Trust Company

Residents Named
Officers, directors and commit-

tee chairmen were named, at: the
Ifith .animal meeting of the Water-
bury Area Heart Association held
last week at 'the Waterbury Coun-
try Club,

'TWO 2-mcnitti old female tiger
kittens. House broken. 395' Main
St. or Call. 2744647.
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS.?
The Patterson Oil Company needs
.an outstanding man to .run. a. Shell
Station on Main St., Qakville.

This is your chance to become
your own boss. If interested' call
Mr. Szafco at. HUnter 3-9271 for
an appointment.

START A CLUB. Get your" fall
ctotti.es free:. Phone Davidson's
•Press Shop, 274-114&.

Just' arrived at Chinte *N' Prints
of Newtown,
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabri«s • at

St. CRt. ,25).. Newtown, Conn. '

.Per Order of Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 6/11/44

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, as., PRO-
BATE COURT, June & A.D., i f M .
Estate of

CLARA R. CHURCH
tote of Watertown, in said district, deceased,

The Court .9* Probate "(or the district" of
• Watertown hath limited art* altawad six
months from date hereof, 'tor 'His creditors'
of said Estate to exhibit rheir claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present
ita'iir acc)wnts«. properly attes,ted,r within
said time, will be debarred a recovery. AH
persons Indebted to sajd Estate are request-
ed to m»ke immediate payment to

AK.MMMB J. DEROUIN, Administrator
Tower Road,. Oakvilhe, Conn.

Per Or (tor of Court,

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judae

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. ss., PRO-
"BATE COURT, June 8, A. D. M M .
Estate of

CHARLES E. CHURCH
late of Watertown In said District deceased.

Upon the application of Elizabeth A.
McGhee and Marion L. Church, praying thai
Hellers of administration may be granted on
said estate represented Intestate, the de-
ceased having been dead for more lhan
ten years, as per application on tile more
fully appears, it Is

ORDERED — That saW application be
heard and det»rmtne* a* ttm Probate Office
in Watertown, In said District, en ttie Bind
day of June, TflML at *:4i o'clock In Hie
afternoon, and that notice of true pendency
ol said application and of the lime and
place ol hearing thereon be given to all
persons known to be interested In safO es-
tate, by causing a copy of this order lo be
published once in some newspaper having
a circulation In said District, and by post-
Ing a copy thereof on the public sign post
In the Town of Watertown, all on or Dei ore
the 11th may of June, 1964.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judne
TT 4 11/M

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST: piack and white male cat
in Watertown. Reward. Call 274-
4860.

pulls the
|rassup...
or a more
even cut

New Toro
Golden

Whirlwind
I t .hw BO' .much pulling
force.. . . it actually pull3
the grass tip for .a more
even cot. Then discharges
dippings swiftly, smooth*
iy. Bags grass and. leaves.
beautifully. $89.95 to
$149.95.

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATiVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
27 Depot Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 5 1 . 2

MJCMt, CARPETS, tAOAOLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rue Servios, So.
Main St , Tbomaatan. Rugs ami'
Caipete-.... cleaned . by Bigelow1*

. Kafpet Kare ~
FOH RENT: —. Floor' Sanders,
floor polishers, aawling ma-
chines, transit ami leveling ma-
chines.

Watertown Bultdlng Supply
E<*o Lake 'RcL, Watertown

Tel. 274-25S
EMI'l. JEWELERS '

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK.
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of tbe most comjueiety

" Paint and Body
i. Connecticut. Wheels

ASgomeot and Balancing,
141 MeHdan Rd,. Watartwry

w*wm
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown
CARPENTER A MASON WORK,,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

GENERA.!. ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm .Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON 'MEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Te l
7 S 4 - H " • •

Miss Rosemary O'Neill.. R- N.,
of Watertown. was named chair-
man of 'ttie Nursing' Education, and
Dr. Joseph C. Czarsty of OakviUe,
was named to the Board of Direc-
tors for 'three years. '.•

Othe:rs; "elected were: Dr.. 'George
L. Ckuhman, president; Dr.. Doug-
las A. Rofrano, president-elect;
Thomas F. Gunnoud, Jr . .and. Dr.
Sylvester J . Ryan;,, vice-president ;
Stanley A. Austin., treasurer;
Maurice Alexander, assistant
treasurer .and Mrs. Everett Swan-
son, secretary.

- Ladles Aid' Picnic
"The 'Ladles ..Aid of the Union

Congregational Church will hold a
picnic on Wednesday, June 17, at
noon, on 'ttie Church grounds. Mem-
bers are to' bring their own place'
setting.

Hectric Units
Put Hear Where
Ws Needed

'Only flameless electric water
heaters put the beat where it is
.needed, most — at the top of 'the
tank, according to The Connecti-
cut Light .and Power Company.

Because electricity is flame-
less, it. isn't necessary to concen-
trate all of the beat on the bottom
of the tank. .Electric water1 heaters
provide heat at the top, as we'll as
at the bottom., to. 'keep, water con-
stantly hot at the point where it
is drawn, off.
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THINK OF -FLOORS
THINK OF . .. .

MURftAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Main

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

'600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

The tubular beating elements in.
an electric water heater are: eith-
er immersed in the' water inside
tbe tank or wrapped .around 'the
outside of the' .inner tank to' .con-
duct heat directly into the water.

And since an electric water
neater stays- in the water' — none
of it is wasted up a flue or es-
capes to beat, 'the surrounding
area.

Hw top .and bottom heating el-
ements in 'the flameless - water
'beater .give the hwnemaker flex-
ibility in. water heating,, according
to 'CLAP.

Special thermostats 'regulate 'the
water temperature .and. turn on. a
beating unit only when, water in.
that section of .the' tank: drops be-'
low the' preset temperature. Thus

Watertown
notary Club

.SATURDAY;, JUNE 13
Henry Church's Baldwin Farm

Litcttfirtd R4., Watertown
George Dearborn, Auctioneer

'when cold water comes into the
'bottom, .area, only the bottom heat-
ing element is , activated- " "
. 'The quick 'recovery models of

electric 'water .beaters, tbe dual
heating elements, produce hot. wa-
ter in. a .matter .of minutes in pe-
riods of heavy usage.

The' top element cuts in. Q
to beat: water at the top «f
'tank' where it is. drawn, .off. T
'the lower heating units cut in to
balance the' heat.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shea

FLOWERS
Old Colonial Road — Oakvtti*

TEL. 274-2770
" — F r e e O e I i v e r y —
(Laurter ami Annette Th»*utt>

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry -

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

-•* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '• • • 0 • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • *m

GREASON,INC.
C a l us tor your residential wiring. 'For estimate*.
Em*r9»ncy repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAJCf
IT ADE.QyA.TE. WRING 1

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. .274-2:589

A Licensed. Electrical Contractor Since 1927'

LOVES HIS* HOME
. . . HIM

TV-RADtOS-STEREOS
• RECUNING CHAIRS

• ROCKWG CHAIRS
• BOSTON ROCKERS

" • SMOKING STANDS
• FIRESIDE CHAIRS

• HAMMOCKS & STANDS
• LAWN UMBRELLAS

For His Every Day Comfort

2-WAY MAPLE
BUNK BEDS

With ladder and'
rail. Use as twin
beds. With springs
and Mattresses.

OUILTED TOP
MATTRESSES

Full 'and twin
sizes. Extra firm
support. >33

COMPLETE 3-PIECE
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

Washable head-
board, jnnerspring
mattress,, box ,
spring on legs.

$44
'See Us A t Thomosron Furniture "Store For A Complete Selection

COLONIAL AND EARLY AMERICAN — Pine - Maple - Cherry Furniture

BUY ON EASY. CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS!!

Choose from our complete line of 'HOT 'POINT
REFRIGERATORS. GAS or ELECTRIC RANGES.
WASHER'S, DRYERS. Etc. Delivery Guaranteed
for Father's Day!!

Open Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdiay, Friday
Nights until 9 o'clock — Closed Mondays during
June, July and August.

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
Main Street — Frank N. Flammia & Sans — Thomaston

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



PAGE 12— 'TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 11, 1964 Church . School. Children not par-
ticipating will - sit with parents1

during the Service. . The Crib
Room for children six months to
two-years, will be - open as usual.

Tuesday, June' 18 —- Standing
Committee, .Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.

Christian Science"
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

• 'Waterbury
Sunday, June 14 — Service and

Sunday School,, 10:45 a.m."
Wednesday, June 17 — Meeting,

in.clud.ing testimonies -of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

St. John's
Friday, June 12' ~ Devotions in

honor of the Sacred Heart and
Benediction, 7:30 p.m.. -

Saturday, June 13 — Nuptial
High Mass for Edward. Taylor .and.
Margaret Rae Sjostedt," 10 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and. ? to
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 14 -— Family Com-
munion Sunday. Masses. 7, 8, 9,
10:15 and • 11-30 a.m,; S t John's
School graduation,,, 3 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal .
Thursday, June 11 — Vestry, 8

p.m. .
Friday, June '12 — Strawberry

luncheon, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.;
Church. Fair, 5 to 9 p.m,

Saturday, June 13 — Church
Fair, '12' Noon-to. 9 p.m.; 'Chicken

MISS EVELYN.'VOYDA was awarded a diploma at St. Ma rag ret's
School's commencement exercises held last, week, Miss Voyda is
the daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 'Voyda, 180 Hamilton

Awe. • • (Wyckoff Studio*-

CHURCH NOTES
Trimly Lutheran Chapel .

Sunday. June 14—Sunday School.
9:15 a.m.; Service with the Rev.
William Jennings officiating. 10:30
a m . .Child care mil be provided.
Airing the Service. - •

Middlebury " Baptist
. Sunday. June 14—Bible School,

•#,:1S a.m.; .Morning. Worship. 1.1
a.m.; Youth Service. 6'p.m.;-Eve-

. ning Service... T:30 p.m.
., Wednesday, June 17 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

..' First Congregational
Thursday.. June 11 — Christian

Education Commission, Trumbull
'Mouse... 8 p.m.
i ' Saturday. June. 13 — Herald
Choir party in Trumbull Gardens.

Sunday, June 14—Church School
Day. 11 a.m. The Morning Wor-
ship will be conducted, by the chil-
dren and. young 'people of the

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous; -

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS *
"The Best, in Food aid Service";
599 Main St. — ' Watertown

JOHN G. OUHLL

FUKERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005 -

Barbecue, 5 to 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jane 14 — Third Sunday

after.. Trinity. • Holy Communion.' 8
a.m.; Young Churchmen's Sunday.
Special program for young people
anil their parents, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, June 11 — Boast 'beef

dinner, 5 • to 7 p.m.
Sunday, June 14 — Children's

Day Service. -10 a.m.
Tuesday, June 16 — Doers Club,

8 p.m.
Wednesday, •• June 17 — Boy

Scouts,. 7 p.m. • - • •

• Christ Episcopal
Thursday, June 11 — Final, Jun-

ior Boys Choir rehearsal, 3:30
p.m.

Sunday, .June 14 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m,.; Family Worship
and 'Church- School awards, 10:45
a.m. Family Church School pic-
nic will follow the Service .and
will be held at Black Rock State
Park.

Monday, - June 15 — Dr. Long's
final Bible Class, 8 p.m. - , -

"... St. Mary Magdalen
Friday,' June 12 — Month's Mind

Requiem "High Mass for Mrs. Mary
DeSanto, ? a.m.

Saturday, June 13 — Anniversa-
ry .Requiem. High Mass for Ronald
Cotta, 8 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass,
Roddy Geddes and. Donna Hale, "10
a.m.; - Nuptial Hieh Mass. Joseph

Nagy and Sonja Manshuck, 11 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to '12:15
p.m., 4 to' 5:30 .and 7 to 8:30 p.m. -
- Sunday, June 14 — Masses, 7, S,

9, 10 and 11. a.m.
Methodist'

Friday, June 12—Auxiliary Cir-
cle picnic at Wesley Hall, 6:30
p,.ifi. • • •

Sunday, June -14—Children's Day
10 a.m. The Service will 'be' a pre-
sentation of "the year's work- of
various, Church School classes.
Bibles will be presented. 'Church
School students .and members of
the staff .will make a memorial
presentation in memory of Mrs.
Joseph Quinn. Nursery care for
infants will be' provided. Junior
High MYF-outing, 2 p.m;. Students
of the sixth grade 'will, be guests;-.
Senior. High MYF, 6:30 pan.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWJN — ,274-1015

LOUIS J. LANEVIU.E, Jr.

32' WtLOER COURT
WATEHTOWN

274-1744-

Quick!
Pick a Chevrolet and fll i i the spaces
How's 'tie time to see the peat outdoors in a peat Chevrolet buy!

Get this

SEAT BELT

£ • ? * SAB subtree*
Jkatwni -aerf * Federal
•nd SiatB requirements. In
Jftc'k,' m r , Hue, red,
*»««» m m . (Small In*
stallaikm dmge for cam
wiifnuimoratiKgbncfcets)

A, pair of

Mobil
PREMIER

TIRES
SAVE NOW! f 12.95 Sat
Belt FREE with 2 Mobil
Premier Tires! Extra 'wide,,
extra, deep tread. Hurry 1

Offer Includes"
I$1,000 ACCIDENT INSURANCE

. - {Per Person)

NO MONEY DOWN...UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY...
For MobH Credit Cord Holder*

ARMAND'S IIRE DEPARTMENT
. , 1131 DAVIS STREET — If4-1SM — OAKVlLLfi

Dally 7 i.m, to ? p.m.
Sundays • ».m. M 1 pum.

you are on the brink of vacation
time. There's your Chevrolet dealer 'in.
the midst of' Trade 'N* Travel Time*
You two should get together! Object—

. celebrating the joys of summer in a new
Chevrolet.

Why a Chevrolet? Wei,, with 16 models
in four series, what possible reason, is there
to look further?

Take the Impala Super1 Sport
- (and a lot of 'people do just' that).
Comes as a Spoil: Coupe' or
'Convertible. Has trimmings like
front bucket seats, center con-
sole, special trim.—all. as stand*
.aid equipment. And offers a mmmm

typically Chevrolet array of extra-cost
options.

Plain Impaias are anything but. They
come in all 'popular 'body styles,, including
wagons. They're dressed up to' a fare-
thee-well: fully carpeted interiors, uphol-
stery as durable as it is attractive'.

Bel,Airs and Biscaynes, the lower priced
Chevrolets, make a practice of
'hiding It. All 'the conveniences,
no sacrificing comfort or style.

Did, we mention that Trade,
•N' Travel Time won't -.last
forever?' I t won't. So "see your'
Chevrolet dealer. Then, go IE
'in the: spaces.

Ckmvld Impala Sport Coupe.

Ckemrakl Bel Air ,$-I3km Stmi.im Wa§m

cinferciflw IF fum CHEVMHET KI IE IX

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE. INC.
6 W 8

WATERTOWN. CONN.
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